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Sooe features of the 1966 General Eleotlono
Not d.lsnalr ln the Clty over I€bour I a vlctoqf.

REFIECTIONS ON THE G]N\IERAI ElECfiON

Thls lssue of ou! jour"raL has several itens 'on the resul ts of the General
ElectLon - this 18 no accldent, we belleve that 1t ls necessar;r for all
soclallsts to take stock arral to exaoine their tactical anil strateglc
orientation. First of allr one must hav€ a factual basis to eork upon
snd thls ls what se have asked our corlesponilents to provide. Secontlly;
there neeals to be a free diecuesion, unblurr€al by dogroatlc consldera-tions,
on the next steps for left-ting€rs r lnside anit outsLde the I€bou! Pa.rty.
We hope to help in both lespecte ln our columns. In addltion re she.Il be

arrang:ing discussions ln certain localities between the staff of tre ',leek
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ancl its readere antl supporters. In the
to contribute to the ttiscussion - short
posltion. Thirdly, there oust be a cer

me antine re ask aL1 our readerg
- on the overallarticles lease

amormt of eopiriclsn in our
our dleposal. 'dhat ls mor€,

11 hinaler or help the fo:rnation
depentls upoa the subJective

arproach t re havent t all, tlre infolrmation at
whether or not the Governmentl s pollcies {1
of a broed left ring in trhe labour Dovement
responses of a vhole layer of people.

As we unders tand lt, the great debate which ls ta}lng plaoe nor ln the
Lnner clrcles of the estatlishloeot ls vh"ther Brlt aln shoulal prove the
seriousnesg of its intention to solve ltg econonlo problens by
a tough lncornes policy, or by stern deflatlona:ry meaturea. -Its cx[s. Iikely
that ihe fo:uer pogcy wilt prevail although treasurJr officials are loorcn

to-be pressing lrlr. C"ifrghan hard in favour of the latter. Perhaps re w11L

not lro the outcome of tfrls debate ' !tr111 lfay ,rd .(BudSBt day). It 1s algo
alnost certaln that the new Labour Govemoent riII thror in some measules

- increase of taxation on buslnesses, ga.m-bltng taxatlon - to prove tbat
theLr Lncones.pollcy Le ffaLt'r. This colnis out very clearly in the cooments

,]i- tn"-sjga 
"ia*; 

a.uu!!u oa the result of the electlon. Nobody denles

tfrat tfrE-EffiffiForcetl - ln the absence of a bold eociallst
;;Ii"y - to aeek to solve Sritainr s econonlc 111s at the expense of puttina
ifr" ',-lott" and the workers "in thelr placetr, but for left rlngers the pace

at whlch the Goverrment prooeeda w'tth- thls and the tactics they uee are all
i.p.tit t. If we do not understand thls questlon very clearly-Fe can.elther
irir u"rrrna a radicalisatlon of sections of the unlons or get Lsolatetl. ou!
p.p."r*t i"t, serves no ottr-r purpoee, than that of servlcing the formatlon of
i, i"oLa left w € current tn ttll tatour movement as a thole' on a cl'ear
poiiii"":. prograine, will do its best to assist the left in wolkins ihese

problens oot.- 0l.," toh:mns a?e open - let the debate begin'



Dr. Verwoerd 18 Aporth€ld GovornEot has itB own nHonourrs lristr. It
consi8ta of li gt of peoplo bannod under the ttq>preeaion of coor.uri au AeLn.
To oy o{to astoniehEont and pridel the Govornoont Gazotte Extraordinarv.
publishod in PrEtoria ou April 1*, l?66, incluilea Eo in a 1igt of 46'
people not at proaent lJ.ving in South Afuica, rho eay rnt be qr.nteil ln
So uth Afri,a" It 1.s sr.roly aignlflcant that this girvernmnt rnhioh haejust boon retlEned with an overvhelming @ jo rity by tha excl,usJ.vely white
oloctorate of South Africa, hag m litt1e oonfldencs in lts otrn stiength
that it f€are the sord of an t eodgren vtro left South Affi.ca ae long alo aa
19b.

others included ln thle list' inclld6 arthu . Go Idr€L oh, tho Rlvonla trialist
who otde a epactacular escape, and Vivlan Ezral who ras alsD nanod in the
Rivoni-a trt6l but eacaped to B€chBnalaDd, Anthony Ib BtxDod, sorin-Iaw
of Abrahao Elschorl th€ bsrrl,sto rb defendod the R6vonla prionora and ie
now hiuself on trlaL Deanla lliggol rbeo tidrppplne ftou Zanbla 1d 1964
oauaed an lntornatLonal incidentr and Ronald Segal, iattor of the apocial
AfrLca seriog publlshed by lengda Boots (which prosr.aably wll1 nor bo o1din Soubh Af,rica rithout his prefacee, lf thoy a!€ allored to be sold at a11.)
AIeo inoluiled are Can teuba, a forme Johannosbrrg journaliet leho has beon
tlpped ae Sraailand rs future lanist€r of Elucatlon rhen that tdrritory
achievog lts lnilep€ndence, and, ouprisingly, Ebdd lDtshiktza, who coqro oed
the ougic for n E-ng Kong,.

ft ie interorLlng to note that the 46 naoee are published in tro separate
11. sLa - ono for nwhitost and ono for ,nor.whitoei. Even in 1ts official
p ubllcationa; the verro erd (bvernEqrt practlcea J.te pornicio w racialiet
theorLoe. - wrat a lity they cawot ov.ico,o the tocirnioal dlfelq,lty ofpriating tho GovernEst C,azstto ln block and white : , 

-

r JOTT ?HE MLL OF TDIO(E by C. van GoLderen

Tm 1966 nsocHLIST RSGISfMT

lude The Labou{ 99vern oht and Boyond (taIph i6.1iba

Th€ 1966 odltion of the rsocialiEt Regi ster" ig aluou:ced for publication
on April lrth. Ealitsd by Balph t8liband and John Saville, lte contente
lnc
(te

The
an e SixLies

uo sassol;-me. er*i;-ofTe SociaL Democra
nish LefL : llusion antl Xeall.t L. Torres tish

Dd), The fta Llan IofL(U""EI-ETGiI]-
de

John Errghes Yugoqlqvia I o Croesloads B. blbrlane
EuTopean Capii:atign and world aGde liriohs;1:E;;EIE-Bro*n), Isrt Lra1 Scionco
and Hr-luan Thoory ! a Cri uo of ltrsrbort ltrrrcuee Sedgvick)1 he ouu-
look for Afri ca (Baeil Davidson Varieties of African Sooiali (J. rcunt
Tho Ntr Clase and nobell-Lon in tho & J. Gelal(Fl.ibols r ErobLens of
Sociallsn irr South East Aeia lElco lm Caldvell India and ?affiinl-Tientlt
Yearo Afbor (V. H. Kiornan i

or cloth bollad
editlons of
offer of
for a)/O lor

The_"Socialiet Fegietert is available as a paporbacl< al 1r/O,
al NtA. q'Ieok" readera ylho do not aLteady havo ths earlier
th€ nB6gl ster" wiII be particuLalLy.intereoted ln the Bpecial
coropl€t,e cloth-bormd scLEi of Lhe 1)&, 196) and 1966 aait:,ons
any ttro Eet s fq SO/OI .

(Peter



I]UF'MATEE SEEre BASES

fhe West C,erman Foreign l6-nister, Dr. Schlodor, mdertook last wgek a frianally
and diplooatic visit to Spain 

"rrd 
1or1.'g.1 to nogotiste ovsr flying right'for the Lu:firaffe to and ftou the woatern Goruan Mllt) bsee nor Lerig uil,:.t

at Beja. Acco riling to the iouardian" mport, the Franoo regLu wai not ao
oager to concede tho over{1ying righta as tho v,lest GoTEans uight tave e:gectod.
The spanish Foreign l6nisterr lts. caatislLa, stated that hlg Govornoent irculd
gladly dolee to an undoretaniling rith tlpge natfuna which had a rpoeitivo r andrrpble I attitucle torarde Spainr rhLch prosurably l-ncludeg West Goruany. n

fif,sev€r, Spanish nEwspapers hintod that soue of Weet Oermnyrs a1lie6 rere not
oo rpooitivo' andrnoblerl and that ttlis created difficultiee. It appears
that a barpin ri1l be struak whaeby the overflying rigkts rill be grdntod
lf ll[eet Geruany Banagea to sp€od up the negotiations bet roon Spain and tho
Cowon l6rkot. tlne final comnui quo issud statos that Weet GerEany rrould
try to do thie; and alep refors to a retrength€ning during recer:t yoars of tho
tratlitiona 1 fliendohip botweon Spain and the Federal Bopubllc. t Dx. Schroder
was presenteil trlth the crard CrbBs of the Order of Isabe1la.

Dr. Schrod€r rs visit to tr'o rbugal ras apparently uDro ir@ediately euccoesful.
Dr. Salazar is no doubt uoro tfian pleaeod abo uL th_q rocent West G€roan attitudo
towar(le Portugal. The e:<tent of Garmn ui,litary and oconoqLc aitl which is
used to srppress the liberation @veEent in the Foitugueso colonieg far exceeds
that of any other country. lbst of Geroeny re lLght armunition is now oaale
in ?ortugaIl and t[est Cor@n capita 1 Lavestloftt in ?ortq.usse indusLries is
now quickly overbaking that of tratlitional investors, 'xhi ch were tho British
firms. l"s a resuLt of all thie it ie sDIl vonder that the Portuguose
Governuent lrag not reluctant to grant ao al.n"foroo base to the Ilftwaffe at
Beja. It is perhaps signi fi cant that Boja was, in 1962, r't:e scene of Eort-
ugalre first attenet at an arltr€d upri sing aga.inot the Sia lazar regiore.

IONMN C.S.E. A Date for Your Diary

7.30 pm., Friday, April lrth.
ttAtlam r s Ar'm'stt, Conway Streot, [,ondon, 19.1 .

(nearest tlndorgro und, l,Iarren Stroet)

Sub.iect: RISXESIA - WHAT NDCT ?

Vrith one tanker at B6ira, anothsr at Durban, several ore ieputed at sea, and
with the African Statea growing increasingly erqaporatod, the forthcoEing
tondon c.s.E. aoetlng coultl ecarcely be @re topical. The subject deservga
the widest posoibLe audience, and tl{oeLtr subscribers in the aroa are agked
to play their part in publicising the @seting.
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Oomo l.{arket coal prochrctton will- exceed demald by 30 Di1-}icn tons in
fflO iC the nenber itates continue to subsialise tbelr colleries at

"""r""t levelo; acdoraling to a statenent issuecl by !!e H1+ Authorlty of
the Drropean Coal and Steel 0omraity last aonth. Effectlve d9me!9 ror-
C"rr*,"iti coal is expectetl to be nruirilrg at 1?0n. toas a year !f- lne 9na
of ihe decade, while ortptt ls estiroated at, 20ono Ao e:rcess of 10dL. ton8
has already been forecasi fc thls year. Pro&rcels, their Bovernnente
and the Ei;rb Authority are EoI all lntensely conceraed abant the Brropean
coal tnfuslryr s decliirilg cmpetivlty agatnit cbeap u.S. inporbs, oiL-arit
BaE. However, ae yet there is oo agreeDsut on shat shoultl be tlcrae. Tbe
colliery owaers have asked tbe High Authority to decl-are at! eBergeocy
situation i.n the indrstry, impose a specLal duty on all i.rnporbs and
possibly iatrothrce a systm of Comunlty prodr:ctlon gr.rotes as ueIL. But
there has beea no officlal zupport for thls idea so farr

In defence of their req[est, the producers point out that inports have
rlseo from 1?.7n. tons in 1960 to nearly 3Oo. toos 7i L965 t and go ou to
argue that the High Authority took si.milar steps to protect the steel
lndustry 'agaiast forelgn conpetltlon in. 1963. h the other hand tbe Hlgb
Authorlty feels tbat additionaL protection for coal would m1y raise
steel costs a.Dd encorage zubstitutlon \r otber forus of energy. At the
uoneut it seens nost interested in usi'rg the crisis ag a lever to nalce
the neuber governnents clecide just hov uuch coal. capacity they are
p,repare{ to pay f or i-n the flrture r

The changlng positlou is illustrated by a table whieh was publisheil in
the latest issuo of Errropoaa Comunity

Conmrnitv enerpv suDDlv
Source Percentage of total supply

L96l+ t965 1966 (estjsate)
u.3836
765ta 45 AB144677

Coal'Lignite
ur-l-
Natural gas
Pri-nary elect ricity
(mostly hydro-electric)

The net result of these trentls is most clearly shown by what has been
happerlil€( in Belgium. Since 19581 66 coaloinesrwith a total output c
capacity of 9m. tons a year, have been closed dowrr in Belgiuro. all of then
iu the WaILoon areas Ln central Belglu and the Borinage area. 0n the
other hand i.n the Flenish speaki-rig area of Cerpine a stable workforce
producetl 9 to 10 rnillion tons of -oal a year. But this appearance of
stability was misl@ding, for it was only maintalned by general short-tine
working, rising stocksl and by direct state subsidies.

This uas the background to the decision.by the Be lgian Government to cl-ose
the Zwartberg mine, which sparketl off the riots uhich 1ed to two deaths.
The Belgian Government al-so plans, Cturi_ng 1966, to close down another 5
nines in the Walloon area, leading to a.n output reduction of one nilliontotts. It seens }ikely that coal coultl vie with agricullure i:: beconing a
major cause'of frlction betlreen the nenbers of the Conmunity. The queition
of Britaints entry, with its excess capacity, would aggravate this problen.



-WES T GERl,iriN OI'TICIBS' FLAN FOR EETNAM froo D.G.Ropor t

Hest Geraan troopo should be sent to Vietnam to i nFrove oorale and establish
Bona as the uost trusty alJy of the United States. This ls the nain thene
of a sensational secret nposltion pa.pertl drafted by staff officers at the
&rndeswehr (West Gemrany arry) Staft-ncadeuy at ilanburg-Blaueaese. The
text of the secret positlor peperl uhicb was drafbed lD 196/r., has Just
reqched EaEt BerUnr where it was p:.blished on l,larch 19th by trNeues

Deutschlanil, the leadi.og GDR nerspaper.,... Eere are the key extracts:
.Ifber the Flrst World Uar, tbe Geraau officer wae opplessed by the fact

that he hatl sorved i.:r an anoy which hacl aot gaiaed the laurels of victory.
In order to raintain the norale of the troopa, anal plepate them for the
inevitable great tasks awaitl.B theo, the officer hatl to create a psychol-
ogical atoosphere i:r uhlch be coultl trai.a hls solaliers tot only ia the
traditions of Prus siau-Getuan soldierLiness, but ia which he coul-d also
forecast the fruits of these virtues - the crom of victoryo
itghen conscription lras re-lntroduceal i\ 1935, it was irunediately lir,ked
lrith the ent ry of the youns i/ehruobt into the so-calletl denilitarised
Rhinelantl. Thls was not the baptism of flre, brrt together with all the
following actions - Austria, Sudet enlandr Czechoglovakla - this provlded
a psychological boost for the soldiers, and shlch Iede the task of the
of?'liers fir easier. By taklng part in the Spanieh Civil 1,.1sr, the l'Ieh:maeht
uas able to cover itaeli with gIory. It was able to decorate itself with
the fruits of vietory, and pnove the superiority of Ge:man soldierg antl
Gerran war uaterial. l{ben the &}r&*rehr was forned, there were Bln118r
problens to tbose encountered after the First Worlil l,Iar. Eveo expetienced
iolcllers could not avoitl the .llepression caused by the unconditional
Eurrender of the wehroacht....As a substitute for the feellng oi victory
r,re had at least the cousolatlon of being allled with tbat group of vic '''ors
wbich saw its potential eneuy in the East, iust aB we tllcl. But aoongst
infl.unrbiaL auied nilitary circles only a snall elite group regartls Gernau

sokiii:r'r: j-ness as a nodel to be copletl. In the Nato Etaffs Gernar offi.cers
are res1.c',+,ed. for their abllitleo, but rernaln isolateal froo tbe officerg
of ou" imfO parf,ncrs, vho sti11 harbour resentments. The other NA10

offrcers are linkecl by the loouledge of their Joint victory.rl

the posLtlon paper thea surveyed the pos nibilities for the Bundeswehr to
oroo. j s .,:li.e-as a treaty pargner, aaal referred to the suggestion e fer
i.*. :r tliat Bundeswehr units shoulal be sent to Cypnrs; in thls case, it
;;;-. . 1...Cad1 a correct ilecision ha6 been reachetl that this wou1cl iavolve
w""t-c"_,.-v in coaflicts with a nunber of NATS states. The stu6y contlnued:
rFor varlous leasc:rs, a Bundeswebr actlon ia the Cyprus 9onfp9t. coulcl- not
U"-r""or-""a"d; but ihere Is today a favourable opportunity v!ic|. afou]f le
;;";;a :,n SouiU East A6ia, parti-uJ,ar1y j-a Sortb Vietaan. . . . Participation
B" "'ao"au"""hr 

contingeut'wiuld prove what a true Iartner ln the aliiance
iir"-fuJu".f Reprblic 1i. Since the Pentagon wiIL not be able to continue
ffifi h.11 ,"i*"r, victory io certai-u; 

-and the decislve faetor ia that
the g;ndesueb! woul<i then 6ha?e i,, tbls vlctory. A flgther conEequence

J["Ja ""t 
be overlc;.red: actiotr by Bundeswehr uuitE woultl greatly incr€ase

il"li*afte ancl authority of, the bundeswehr wlth aII NAT0 par1ae19r--1bfve
ih; tsa. Ii th" "y"" 

of ihe r"rorld a vlctory for tbe usa aad sorth vietnm

"""fJ 
io"f-., tnoull ft'Uaa onty U""*" pos;ibb a6 a lesu1t of the help aatl

or.ti"i*tioo of tle Bundeswetrr. ..ttre young Bundesvehr aeeds a clearly
i:-"iUi"'I*""""1 tnfr woultl not only sirergthen tbe argtrnent tbat. Gemany

;;; il ,iehi ,ifi"" tt is-tfue, but- wout-d ilso show our partaers_la.the
a1llarce that they *."t, 

-t.t]-iito-"""ou"t this ce,-ary ana tfris Brade sr'rebr ' "rr



I,EICESTER CENTxE FOR S0CIALIST EDUCATIoN from Alec Acheson

The first meeting of the newly for:red T.,eicestor C.S.E. was held on tuesdsy

,ifr nprif at the Globe ltotel. peter Price, Ac ti-ng President, No ttinghara
6ity Lto"" Party, outltnett the originsl alns and purpose of the C'S'E'
Eis pungp rt discolrlae s t'imulated a useful discussiron - and futrrre pb'ne

were formulated..

A wet nightl General Blectlon bac}:wash anil closeness to Easter could excuse

the attendance of a tlozen in a big city, ilespite intensive leaflettlng of
the Wilson Election Ra11y and dl::ect approaches to soroe tro dozen social-
lsts. IIowever, the sparseness of nunbers surely demonstrated the need for
graseroots "orll, dor11-to-ealth educational activity arl6 sustaln6fl 6xarnin6ll6n
of the norklngs of the rtaffluent societ/t where chronlc euphorla aatl
contlnued fu11-enpl'oyuent trask the deep-seated economLc wealmesg of Sritish
industry.

[[e have a serioug - nrlaleus of trade wrlonists and Labour Party workers who
alread.;r waJrt to p"epare the movement for the crltical trir"s g5sad. 'iJith
the cooperation of Universi-ty roembers sone pioneer research and surwey
projects wj.1l be rurdertaken. { Organlse r educate, agitate ald the future
is ourg.rr

TXD VIETNAI SOLIDARITY C.A}IPAIGN ON lEE MARCE by Pat Jortlan

An outstan*ing weakness of this yearre Easter Malch was the po1ltlcal confuslon
dlsplayed ln r.elatLon to Vietnan. FloE the slogans caried antt chaated, one
roultl not have thought that since last yearrs Earch there had been the
dranatic sharpening of the Vietnarn confIlct. One would not h&ve thou6ht that
a bestlal colonial rlar ras beiag waged aeains t a soa1l natlon by the moet
porerful railitary complex the world has ever knorn. One woulil aot have .
thought that crin€s comparabJ.e wi th practically everlrthing the Nazls had
d.one were being comnttted daily in Souttr Vietran. Eowever, the lnterrention
of the Vletnan Solittarlty C".!aigl 1a the ltrarch tlld somethlng to restore
the balance.

The noet posltive and strlking thing the Catpol.en achieved nas the manufac-
ture and dl s tribution (nostly solit) of over fO0-Nattonal Llberation lbont
flags. [trls a.ct alone boought people to thlnk about and talk about the
character of the Vietnan war arril the attitutle the movenent shouLtt take
towardg 1t. ltre nost significant feature was that the bulk of the narchers
were very slm.pethetlc to the ldea of ldentifying themseLves rtth Natlonal
Llberation llontl the opposLtion to the idea came fron a sna1l paciflet and
Anarchls t n*riori,ty. Eowever, the diBcussiong revealed a gTeat deal of
confugion - even flom those f,ho very nuch want an N.L.F. vlctorly - about
the questlon of negotiatiors. ftrere is no doubt that a large proldrtion of
ttP narchers fouril lt difficult to atlstinguish bet een the Carnla:igrlt s line
of opposition to puttlng pressure on the Vietnanese to negotlate, and the
accusatLon of belng ln favour of war. On the other hand, the very tliscussions
provoketl by the actlrity of the Cao raien enableil a g?eat deal of ealucaticnaL
rork to be ilone on this question.

Apa"t froo narJr thousarlde of an appear to people to' support the vie tnan solidarity
Canpalgn , suppbrters of the Ca,mpaiga distributeA 2rOOO coples of a nessa€€
fron Lord. Russell whi.ch welconeat the proposed clemonstrations a€al.nst the
Anerioan fubassyo llhie demonsbtion took place in three wavee, the first of
rhlch, several hundrett strong, took place rmdei the banner of ttre Carapalgn.l



COlili,$NIS T ?ARrY yTAKES 1{O PRoGRESS IN EIECTION By Martin fi.rrrrer.

Ttre Brltlsh Comtmis t Party nade no plogress on the parliaoeatarT rosd 1n
the Ceneral Electtonr all 5? candltlateg losing thelr ilepoelts. Io se9 !9r
they fared, one Juet has to conpare the votes obtalned {ihle year, 'lth t'he
votle obtained in 1964, ln the !5 oonstltueacles ,hlch the C'P. oontestea
both yearsr The reoults rere t-
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Aberavon
Coventry (East)
Drurbarton (Eas t)
Etfe (wee t )
Govan (ctasgow )
Goole
Eornsey
Scotland ( Liverpool)
Batersea (worth)
St. Palcras (tlortn)
Stepney
q)enshaw
Motherwell
Newcastle upon $me
?ontypool
Shefflel.d Srlshtside
lYeet Iothlan
wLll"esalen (west)
Blrminehan Sna11 Eeath
Dagenham
Drmdee (Wee t )
Gorbalrs (erasgo*)
Sprlngburrt
ilayeo srtd Es ting:ton
Leeds (South)
Llanelly
Is llngton (South \{est)
S outhwark
Luton
Mltchom
Neath
Nottingha.n (North)
Rhondda
Swlndon
Wlga.n

Total

Ttrese flgures must be very worrying for the C'P' leaders as this wa's the

nost exp;nstve election ca.mpafgn tiey have ever run, lnvoJ'vlng a tremend its
anount of work for hundreds of C.?. nembers '



SOI.E FE.ITIJ'RES OF IHE 1965 0BIm,AL ELECTIoN by Dave Windsor

The Ec onomist of Aprl1 9th carried sone very usefu.L data on the voting
at the Gneral ElectLon. hobably the nost significant thihg to come out
was the relative shift il ,61, i',9 in the last three electtons r

YeaI Conservatives Laborrr Llberals OLhers F swi''g to Labor
% of po11 b of poII F of pol1 F of poll compared with previous

tsse t!s.1 /a"s 5.s o.g :i:il*"
\2* n:4 Lt.t 11.2 t.3 +3.7J+
1966 t+L99 tit.9 B.j L.7 ,r:66

7959
1964
L9&

voteg
L66 IrUa,527&6 3rO9grO9L
98L 2)n,531

Seats
258
3t7
363

2t6
205
o65

Votes
J31763,
]-2rcoz,
lLr4].9'

votes votes
w,9t7
3ltBrgo5
4521689

12
72
73

128
t+o6

453

t
,
t

t

t

t959
lL964
7966

Seats
366
30t,
253

se&
6
9

12

ts Seatg

2

rt stoultl be noted thst ihe flgures for rothersn are dl.stor r'd for the 1965electlon beoauae the speaker fi facfuaea i" ihi" category.
what. theEe figures reveal le that the ouonur-atlve effect of two electlorsras to reverse the electoral pooltion ofTl" -toli"" 

aad Laborr _ Laborr
!1ylas 1npro4r"te1y the s,,ne nr:mber of eeaie i" rSOO as did the ?ori.es ilrL959. tut when 1t conee _to vottng it -ie-.-iirier"ot, 

plcture: the ?orr.esbav{ng lost lrrio,oOo odd votes, u,ri i"i*, fr.iirg io"r""r"a-iiu-#;;only 80o,0oo odd. The 
"otilg for tue r.iuer"rsl6 nu.ch nore conplicateilto assess because of the bi[ ttj.fferenee 

-ltrJie-seate 
they coutested. Brtia general .ue can sav that Iwo b:.sgesi-f."t*J friogi"g uU*t, tirr" ifrrt"have beea: (r) tne llss bv tr," roii"u-oirulii iorTritl-iliiie'ltifi;tl,;ana, (2) the vagarlee of tle Britlsb-"rJ"t*J-"vsten uhi.ch cause a lar:genuuber of seats to change hqnds 

"ftU ile 
-euaU 

percentage of voteg. OBthe latrer po,::t, one .; il;1lg;r;;iTi&,erectron tebourrs vote rasactually doror but they obtalned 59 ,oie ;;.;;.-
Ihe overall figures for changes_in votlqg betveen the 1964 electloa aa. theLe66 vere:-raboy.up by s6o;ooo;ri;;A;;;-by izoiodo-?i" if.;; *
9Pq! explaiDed by the enai!.er-nunber ot 

"u"ari"tes) and ?orles dor.m bw585, 00o. 
_ 
The differerce betueea tb" 

-1";;";;;;;-i;r;; 
ffiTi#;i""Ird6aiis of Iabcur ls accormted for Uy tUe-iact-itr"t 4,OOrOOo f;";;;pil -

voted at, el'I. The dron tn_ tu::n-ouf, _ fr*-iZ.if t o 75.Ab. took rlacedesptte the ract that the_re661i""ti"i-"i"'iiG;; 'il; ;r.f; d;Tlersterand tbe 1964 one or old oe. Anyooe 
"ra;;ieac;E 1n electioueerir:g nllIhow that the actual drop ra turir-ort--I"i-uiiI u.u" ,."ii-iiiri"rTpltir"t49" 3u hlgh as the figures iadicateo fbelUJtentfous oecured almostentlrely in sefe seate.-arld tUe t"niency-.*"-ii"U oore uarked la safeLabou than safe Tory ieats..

Iii3"F# r*ltr,*i'fi3;i, T*.?ffi.i",:r.ffiS [Lt"Xi"* li"?&:n"
oontlaued over/



qlres, t Another feature of the election uas the evetrness of *re sriagrunrike the 196/+- election the-Tories failett io gai,, a single 
"e.t iror*Labour and i.n half the constituencies the swtn! to r.,abor:i uas 

-betw"e" 
a una/r per cent. In only 22 of the 630 constituerr"I"u ,u" there a net swl.rl tothe Tories, and ln only a dozea lras the s,irrg to r,auqo' nole h* ii.:tn"""were three snal1 variations. in- this general plcture: first,, there was ebigger swlng to Labour lrr the.big citiee (/+f) thar j11 tfr" i.p"i-ur"ii tZ.*)tSecondr there was a clear tendency for the areas which h.d ,"otg;o;i i;

Labour in 196l* lo slow doo. their exbra swing this tfu,e, and roi tnose ihat
had swung least in 1964 to catch up. ttirdli, although the 

"ri"g to i"b@r
vas exactly the sane in seats where Liberars- withdrew-as la thogl where
!f9g r.ousirt again, there was by contrast a distlactry higher swlag to Ie.bour
(/,.F) v&ere neu Liberal canditlates appeared.

In searchi-ng for al explalat on to soee of these featurqg l"re cau note: (1)
everything in&icates that a sizeable chu::k of traditio8hory suooort hag
becone ertremely disillusioned with the Tory party; (Z)'the-worting class
and sections of the niddle class renain lo;ra1 to Labour seeing it ag the
onJ-y practlcal political instrument for them; (3) tfrat the j::iluence of
the rpss netlia i.s sti11 tending to rteven outtr poU.tical variations 1o the
c ountry; (4) tfrat is sone areas the electorate seened to take a consclous
decision as to how b6st to defeat the Tories, witaess, tbe Llberal retention
of Orpi:cgtoa and their gaia of Colne Va1ley as agaiasi the droppilg of
Liberal- votes in pract l ca1l-y every constituercy where they cane- third ia
196/+; and (5) that where in 196l+ the Tories had rnehaged to reverse the
general swiag by. utllisation of the 5-umigration iseue (Sd,hwick, soae
Biruinghan seats) this factor no longer applied.

It is early yet to say how the relationship betueen left and right in the
Parlianentary Labour Party has been affected by the lntalce of new !Ps.
One thing is certaiu, however, there has been nothing lilce the increase ln
the numbe! of 1-eft-wiagers which took place la 1964, We can be very
pleased to welcome Joan Lestor and one of, two-others to Parlianent but
everybhing indicates that there is . mrcBl$F8$odion of ttright of centren,
non-traditLonal working cIass, universlty lecturer types in Parllament
nou. ThiE is disturbiag not only because of the dilutlng of tbe left
hrt also because thlE newer type of IiP w111 be less ssnsitlve to trade
urion pressure.

Tn surrning unr we can say!
(1) although Harold l,Iilsonts victory was irpressive (the only ti.ne a I€.bour
Goverr:orent-has inproved its electoral pogition after havi-ng teen i.n power)
lt rests oD a flinsy basio. The polltical coroplexion of the Ggggggnent' is
detaulaecl by less t,har,3'b of the electorate: if the 800 r 00o-odEZFe6ple
who votetl Laborr this tine .r $ritched brck agaia the Torles vou.Ld be i-u
a good posttion. When one consiilsrs the influence of the Dass neilla, the
way conparatlvely sna11 events can lnfluence the po1ls and the fact that
t alour is going io be conpelletl to take tr-unpopularn neasures (that ls, itr
the absence of a bold socialist programe) t}re l-oss of 800r000.rodd votes
is smaI1 fry.
(Z) tnat, on the other hautl, the working class still looks to the Labour
Party as the only way it can influelrce Britlsh politica - a factor which
all iefb r^ringers- mrsl face, no matter how distateful (l tuve tleliberately
not gone lnto the fate of non-Iabou" Party radical candidates - as is weIL-
knor,m they did universally badly); and
(:) tfre Tories have suffereit a very batl set-back becatse of their fiallure
to overcome an outtlated reputation antl to solve interaal differerces.



LABOUR r S VICTORY - 'rNO DISI'IAX IN THE CITYIT froro stock FJ:qhanee, Gazette

The follor,ring editoiial r^rhich appeared il1 ths Apr11 8th iszue of !!r" Elo"t
D(bhana€ Gazette is an ilteresting indicatloD of the attitude of iavestors
fiffia;T'ffiffir Government:
;il;;-; ,ro di"ruy in the Clty ove! the election result and the stock earket

"iif."tooa 
it withouf,.a guiver. There was no alisnay over the ez?m.- dountttr.n ln

the gol-il ancl do11a*e"irves, probably tbe only honest figures we have seen tn
the iast 18 noaths. The Citir- i-n short, is by no neans despondent about the
flrtrrre of Britain and neithei-should be invesiors. To use a phrase nuch bandieal
about by l,lr, Wilson ilurj.ng the electi.on carnpaign the Ci.tyr s vlew Ls r:that opilons
are wLdi open.rr There j.s stability and an absence of relectlonltlsn for the
first tlme for several years, arrd if by that over-trsed word 'pragmatisror' is
meant l,lr. l,Iilsonr s abiliiy to face up to reality, and to reject tlogna if dog4a
d.oos not work, the prospcts of a solution being found to our econonlc problobs
are a good tleal brighter this ueek than they were before polling tlay.

tAt this stage everybody haows that profits are goi.ng dom and that roost divide[4s.
in the nert 18 nontlrs w"iIL at best be mai-ntained. But the iavestneat worLd is

. astonishingly caln in the face of this prospect, possibJ-y trecause lt is becoq:i:3g :
very sophisticateil. The rnaj ority of buyi-ng polrers on the stock exchange is now
in the hands of executives a6 distinct fron the owners of cc,mpanigs, and execlrt-
ives ca.a uzua]]y take a rmrch calmer vlew ,rf the future than indirittualg whose.
personal foltuDes are at stakeo ...To a large extent I'lr. Wilson and his Govern-
nent have regained the respect of the City by showing their ability to learn new
tricks fairly quickly, even if thls hes meant casttng away the shadonrs of Keir
llar die. The City is now so hardened to the idea that the &rdget r.ri11 be realIy
tougb that we expect there wiIL be some sighs of rel:ief around 5.30 p.,U, ou l4ay
2 when I,1r. Callaghan 6its dow!. Thereri-s, for lnstance, talk of a /aTffi, cotpota-
tlon tax, although },lr. Callaghan pt l+Oft 4s ths aaxi imrrq figure and uraoy hopeful
conpany boards have cafculated their own accounts on the opti 'nistic basls'at 35%tax. ?he dlfference between the tr,ro latter rates a.nount.to t15oqr. additlonal
taxation oD cornpauy profits and this w -L probably enable !,1r. Qa11aghaa, !4r o
Brown and NIr. I./ilson to turtr around and explain to.the unlons r,rhy soreathilg has
to be ilone over domarcatlon disprtes, lightning strikes and wage cLajms,

nThe way the trpragrnaticri milrd of l,ir. Wilson is r,rorki.ng wiII show first tn the
Qreent s Speech, which will presuuably reve a1 the prlority to be glv-en to the :
re-nationalisation of steel and the basis of coarpensation. ..Many-observers
consider that l4r. i^lil-son u-il1 co nti-nue to find prioriti.es ahead of this enbaras_ I
slng affair, rhich has ceased to have politioal substance except ou the back
benches....rt is not without significance that steel shares have faIlen slnce
electlon day and this is not entirely ih.re to the realisation that conpensetion
te::ms need not necessarily be those which r^rere laid down irlttarly ln the l,ttrltePaper. The new idea is that if steel ?e-nationalisation 

"oo,u. "biut at arl it,wtll be on a different basis, untler whlch a supe" rron aad steel Boartl would beln charge as a.s. alternative to the Government directry buying the equity capital.
nHill l''lr. callaghan dare.to introduce, a per capita tax on employees in oraier torelieve the obvious ltstoragert of Labour by so rany companles?- He could welr dothis unless he feels that deflationary forces aru ilready at work on a seale
1uffigient to malce coapanies cancel or slow dolrc expansion projects...rf....the
Budget shows thqt the ner.r Government has the courag- a:rd aeieruiaation reilly toget to grips with Britaia t s long-standing econoaie problems, the long-terro
outlook will be vastly lmproved and share prices could rerlict thie. rnvestors
shoultl be cautious b,t by no neans daunted by that Labour najority it yt.n


